
Exams 

We have one more week of classes before exams – hard to believe!  The exam schedule is attached once again – 

and is also available on the school website.  EXAM SCHEDULE Jan 2019.pdf  
  
Many homerooms have discussed effective study strategies and started to create a preparation calendar – but with 
the disruption to busing on Wednesday during our Study Hall period, several classes did not get a chance to 
complete this activity.  Next Monday we will run an extended homeroom period so all classes can spend time 
discussing study strategies and planning for upcoming exams. 
  
This link will take you to a series of videos and the calendar students can use to plan out the next few 

weeks:  https://padlet.com/robin_leroy/lagwqr94t4wb 

  
  
  
Sunshine Café/Breakfast Program 
This month, we are looking for donations of whole grain bread for our breakfast and lunch programs.  As always, 
we are also in need of donations of fresh fruits.  Any donations are very much appreciated by the students who rely 
on this support each day. 
  
  
  
Picking up/Dropping off students 

  
We encourage parents to have students use the transportation provided by the school district when possible.  If 
there is an instance when you do need to pick up your child at the end of the day, Douglas Avenue on the side 
opposite from Harbour View is the location to do this.  Our side of Douglas Avenue is a designated bicycle lane 
which should not be impeded.   
  
Vehicles are often blocking access to both driveways and the school parking lot off of Brunswick Place at the end of 

the day.  This is both an inconvenience and a safety hazard.  The Traffic Division of the Saint John Police Force has 

been contacted regarding this issue.  Please be mindful of the need to keep open a path which allows the flow of 

traffic up this street and through the school property. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/xP0bGfWQ9L6rT92kJcmXLg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReGiusP0R0aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNhL20vP3M9ZmU1QnltVGh2ZU0mbWFsPTJjN2FiODhkNjY5NGYzYTBmM2Y1ZTVkMjgxODVkMjgzN2UxMWM3NDExMzMwODEwNTQ0YmYxZDE3NjkyYjUwNDJXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAALPg4XBsahIlSGU1pY2hhZWwuQnV0bGVyQG5iZWQubmIuY2FYBAAAAAI~
https://padlet.com/robin_leroy/lagwqr94t4wb

